
                 
 

Calendar

SYdneY

ThurSdaY 17 aug 8pm Mahbas + Opening night Party

FridaY 18 aug 8pm ali’s Wedding + Train to Peace

SaTurdaY 19 aug 5pm a Maid for each + 
  Five Boys and a Wheel

 8pm i Still hide to Smoke + 
  We are Just Fine like This

SundaY 20 aug 5pm gaza Surf Club + Wintry Spring

 8pm ali, the goat and ibrahim + ayny

MelBOurne

FridaY 25 aug 8.30pm Mahbas + Wintry Spring

SaTurdaY 26 aug 6.30pm ali, the goat and ibrahim + ayny 

SundaY 27 aug 3pm gaza Surf Club + Five Boys and a Wheel

 6.30pm i Still hide to Smoke + 
  We are Just Fine like This

CanBerra

FridaY 1 SePT 6pm Mahbas 

 8.30pm gaza Surf Club 

SaTurdaY 2 SePT 4pm ali, the goat and ibrahim + ayny

 6.30pm i Still hide to Smoke + Wintry Spring

PerTh

SaTurdaY 9 SePT 2pm Mahbas + Train to Peace

 6pm gaza Surf Club + Wintry Spring

Produced by Host city

Major Partners

Proud suPPorters

  

aLi’s WeddinG
australia | 110 min | dir: jeffrey Walker | 
co-Writer: osamah sami
After a “white lie” which spirals out of control, 
a neurotic, naive and musically gifted Muslim 
cleric’s eldest son must follow through with an 
arranged marriage, except he is madly in love 
with an Australian born-Lebanese girl. Based  
on a true story. 
Starring: Osamah Sami, Don Hany, Helen 
Sawires, Robert Rabiah, Khaled Khalafalla,  
Asal Shenavehzadeh, Rodney Afif, Ghazi 
Alkinani, Majid Shokor, Shayan Salehian,  
Rahel Romahn, Frances Duca, Maha Wilson.   

sydney Fri 18 auguST | 8PM

a Maid For eacH
Lebanon | 67 min | dir: Maher abi samra
In Lebanon, domestic workers  are classified by 
nationality and ethnicity and their wages vary 
depending on this. In this complex industry, 
the relationship is quite simple: the Lebanese 
employer is the master and the domestic worker 
is a commodity. Zein owns an agency that 
recruits Asian and African women to work in 
Lebanese households and assists his clients 
to choose “mail-order” workers that suit their 
needs. With the justice, police and marketing 
systems on his side, Zein decides to open his 
agency to us in this revealing documentary.        

sydney SaT 19 auguST | 5PM

i stiLL Hide to sMoKe
algeria | 90 min | dir: rayhana obermeyer
Starring Hiam Abbas this tragi-comedy is about 
nine very different women of varying ages and 
backgrounds that gather at the local Hammam - 
mingling and at times confronting one another, 
lashing out, raging, crying, fighting and seeking 
comfort in one another. Outside the hammam, 
fury is in the air. Something is brewing among 
the men. The women take aim, they are ready to 
deal with what is to come.
sydney SaT 19 auguST | 8PM
MeLbourne Sun 27 auguST | 6.30PM
canberra SaT 2 SePTeMBer | 6.30PM

FiVe boys and a WHeeL
jordan | 20 min | dir: said Zahga
A school teacher has to regain his young son’s 
confidence and admiration through an act of 
violence.

Wintry sPrinG
egypt | 16 min | dir: Mohamed Kamel
Nour is a schoolgirl who lives alone with her 
loving father. She is going through a very critical 
period in her life which she struggles to reveal to 
her father.

PluS a SeleCTiOn OF ShOrTS... 

The Bearded Bakers will be at Riverside 
Theatres serving complimentary knafeh to 
every ticket holder on Opening Night.

All films have been exempt from classification and are restricted 
to persons aged 15 and over unless accompanied by an adult.
All films have English subtitles.

arab Film Festival australia is supported by the Commonwealth through the Council for 
australian-arab relations, which is part of the department of Foreign affairs and Trade.

OPening nighT FilM

ARAB FILM FESTIVAL AUSTRALIA

MELBOURNE
25–27 AUG

CANBERRA
1–2 SEP

PERTH
9 SEP

SYDNEY
17–20 AUG

For more information visit arabfilmfestival.com.auarabfilmfestival.com.au

MaHbas
Lebanon | 92 min | dir: sophie boutros
A romantic comedy about love and marriage amongst our Arab neighbours… and enemies. It’s been more 
than 20 years since the Lebanese-Syrian war, yet Therese is still not over the death of her brother, killed by 
a Syrian bomb. Today her only daughter is getting engaged. Only when the suitor and his parents are at her 
doorstep, she discovers they are Syrian. 

sydney ThurS 17 auguST | 8PM  canberra Fri 1 SePTeMBer | 6PM
MeLbourne Fri 25 auguST | 8.30PM PertH SaT 9 SePTeMBer | 2PM

VenueS and TiCkeTS

SYdneY  

riVerside tHeatres ParraMatta
Cnr Church and Market Streets, Parramatta

( 02 8839 3399  |  riversideparramatta.com.au

$42* Opening night + Film + Sweets + Party

$22* Full / $18* Conc. (excludes opening night)

$88* Full / $72* Conc. Marathon Package (excludes opening night)  

*Transaction fee applies.  

MelBOurne  

cineMa noVa, carLton    
380 lygon Street, Carlton

( 03 9347 5331  |  cinemanova.com.au

$19.50 Full / $15.50 Conc. / $12.50 Pensioners and children

CanBerra  

nationaL FiLM and sound arcHiVe oF austraLia    
McCoy Circuit, acton

( 02 6248 2000  |  nfsa.gov.au

$14 Full / $12 Conc.  Max pass eligible.              

PerTh  

curtin uniVersity
new hayman Theatre, Bentley

curtin.edu.au

entry by donation, bookings essential:  

info@arabfilmfestival.com.au

GaZa surF cLub
Palestine | 62 min | dir: Mickey yamine & 
Philip Gnadt
This heartfelt documentary takes us into the 
world of the Gaza Strip’s surfing enthusiasts and 
reveals a formidable resilience pulsing within 
a beleaguered population – locked in between 
Egypt and Israel. The youth are constantly weary 
of the daily ‘state of emergency’, yet they seek 
and find meaning and perspective to their lives 
through surfing on the beaches of Gaza.
sydney Sun 20 auguST | 5PM
MeLbourne Sun 27 auguST | 3PM
canberra Fri 1 SePTeMBer | 8.30PM
PertH SaT 9 SePTeMBer | 6PM

aLi, tHe Goat and ibraHiM
egypt | 92 min | dir: sherif el bendary
Ali believes his late girlfriend Nada’s soul has 
been reincarnated in a goat. Ali seeks the 
advice of a spiritual healer. They are diagnosed 
as ‘cursed’ and prescribed a solution to break 
the spell. Ali, his goat and friend Ibrahim 
embark on an adventure that takes them to 
the Mediterranean, the Red Sea and the Nile. 
A comedy and a touching tale of friendship, 
reconciliation, self-discovery and self acceptance.

sydney Sun 20 auguST | 8PM
MeLbourne SaT 26 auguST | 6.30PM
canberra SaT 2 SePTeMBer | 4PM


